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Abustling citywith plentiful opportuni-
ties to take an invigorating stroll for ameal,
a drink, an earful ofmusic or to
just count yourT-shirt-and-san-
dals-in-winter blessings, down-
townDelrayBeach turns it up a
notch onFriday duringArtWalk.
During themonthly, 6-9 p.m.

event you’ll find thewelcomemat
out atmore than 30 venues,where
newexhibitswill beckon, artwill
be sold andwinewill be poured.
Of particular interestwill be the

ArtsWarehouse, a complex of
exhibit space and15working stu-
dios formore than two-dozen
artists, which recently celebrated
its first anniversary.
One of those studios, No. 15,will

soon be home toMaxWeinberg,
the longtimePalmBeachCounty
resident best known as the drum-
mer for Bruce Springsteen’s E
Street Band.Weinbergwill be on
handduringArtWalk to tour the
ArtsWarehouse andmeet fans.
Weinberg is not a visual artist,

but ArtsWarehouse director Jill Brown
says Studio15will offer a retrospective of

his storiedmusical career. Brown
says thatWeinbergwill describe
his plans Friday night.
“It’s really his vision.We’re just

trying to help,” Brown says. “He’s
such a big supporter of the arts in
general, and he andhiswife love
Delray.”
Formore information, visit Face-

book.com/ArtsWarehouseDelray
andDowntownDelrayBeach.com.
Weinberg, also the longtime

bandleader on “LateNightwith
ConanO’Brien” and “TheTonight
ShowwithConanO’Brien,”will
bringMaxWeinberg’s Jukebox, an
interactive evening of rock favor-
ites, to theCrest Theater inDelray
Beach onApril 11. Visit OldSchool-
Square.org.

Mardi Gras Men

From the creativeminds that
fuel Fort Lauderdale’sDay of the

Dead celebration, Saturday’sFortMardi
Grasparty and processional represents
more evidence thatwemay be reaching
some kind of criticalmass in the cultural

life of the city. Featuring a 4 p.m. party at
America’s Backyard and a 6 p.m. parade
fromEsplanadePark, this family friendly
community event is collaboration between

Drummer Max Weinberg, on the job with his boss, will appear at the Arts Warehouse Fri-

day Night during the Delray Beach Art Walk.
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Forty Films. Three Weeks. Two Thumbs Up!
A variety of Jewish-themed films from around
the globe. Festival features guest speakers,
filmmakers, actors, special events and more.

Don’t miss a minute!

March 10-31
Cinemark Palace 20 Boca Raton

andMovies of Delray

561-235-7500 • bocajff.org

Adolph & Rose Levis Jewish Community Center • Phyllis & Harvey Sandler Center
21050 95th Avenue S., Boca Raton, FL 33428

SPONSORED IN PART BY
THE JEWISH FEDERATION OF
SOUTH PALM BEACH COUNTY

South Florida Fairgrounds

MARCH 1, 2 & 3

“Florida’s Largest Monthly Antique Event”

VINTAGE
and

ANTIQUES
O v e r 3 0 0 D e a l e r s

Discount coupon available at www.wpbaf.com
email: info@wpbaf.com

DIRECTIONS

I-95 Exit 68 (Southern Blvd.) then West 7 miles
Turnpike Exit 97 (SR 704) 1½ miles West right on

Fairgrounds Rd.

9067 Southern Blvd.,
West Palm Beach, FL 33411

Early Buyers
Fri. 9-12 for $25 - ticket

Good for all 3 days.

General Admission
Fri. 12-5, Sat. 9-5,

Sun. 10-4:30 for $8, Seniors $7.
INFO CALL 941-697-7475
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several out-sized personalitieswhohave
consistently nurtured the evolving reputa-
tion of Fort Lauderdale, home to one of the
most popularDay of theDead celebrations
in the country. The brain trust includes the
PuppetNetwork’s gregarious JimHam-
mond and Jeff John, ofDamnGoodHospi-
tality and owner of theRevolutionLive
complex;MayorDeanTrantalis, whohas
earned broad respect in his short time in
office;DannyStasi, personable owner of
Shuck ‘NDiveCajunCafé (supplying
1,000pounds of crawfish at FortMardi
Gras); and popular BIG105.9 radio person-
ality and all-arounddo-gooderPaulCas-
tronovo.When these guys get together,
something extraordinarywill comeof it.
Formore information, visit FortMardiGras-
.com.

A Wookie in Boca

Festival of theArtsBoca gets going this
weekendwith its bountiful array of cre-
ativity andwisdom to be imparted through
March10, including authorsDorisKearns
Goodwin, JeffreyRosen andDavid
Sanger; former poet laureateRobertPin-
sky;PinkMartini,NuDecoEnsemble
andArturoSandoval. One highlight ac-
cessible to thewhole family is a 7:30 p.m.
Friday screening of “StarWars:ANew
Hope”with JohnWilliams’ Academy

Award-winning score performed live by
conductorConstantineKitsopoulos at
the Symphonia atMiznerParkAmphi-
theater. Tickets start at $35. Visit Festival-
Boca.org.

No triskaidekaphobia

Youmayhavewitnessed the evolution
going on alongFortLauderdale’sNorth-
east13thStreet as you drivewest from
WarsawCoffee,MilkMoney orGulf
StreamBrewing. The areawillmake a
formal introduction 4-8 p.m. Saturdaywith
the13th StreetCraftBeer&WineFesti-
valwithCar Show, a six block-long, fam-
ily-friendly block party that includes pours
from top local breweries, livemusic, art
displays andmore. Admission is free.
Wristbands for the craft beer and craft
wine tasting area cost $30 in advance, $35
at the event. The festival is sponsored by
CentralCityAlliance of Fort Lauderdale
(formerly the13th St. Alliance). Visit Cen-
tralCityAlliance.org.

Weekend beer

OnSaturday,NoBoBrewingCo. in
BoyntonBeach celebrates its second anni-
versary from2 to 6:30 p.m.with a party
featuring 30 timed beer releases, food
trucks, aDJ andmore. The afternoonwill

be highlighted by the second annual edition
ofNoBo’sBBS, amuscular14-percentABV
double imperial stout spikedwith black-
strapmolasses. Visit Facebook.com/NoBo-
Brewing.

Happy hour of the week

The 5-7 p.m. happy hour atFortLau-
derdale’s venerableMai-KaiRestaurant
(half off appetizers andmost drinks) comes
with a purpose on Saturday: to get your
mind right for the100Days toTheHuki-
laupartywith psycho-surf band the
Surfrajettes at 7 p.m. As if theNancy Sina-
tra-style boots andhair did not give it away,
the quartet (allwomen) comes to itsmusic
with a sense of humor, illustrated by aDick
Dale-meets-Britney-Spears version of
“Toxic.” Admission is free. Visit Face-
book.com/MaiKaiRestaurant.

Weekend laughs

If you just can’t get enough ofmenbehav-
ing badly, this is yourweekend.RonWhite
performshis “mature audiences-only”
show8p.m.Thursday (Feb. 28) at theHard
RockEventCenter inHollywood. Tick-
ets start at $35 atMyHRL.com.
Insult-comedy kingColinKane is sched-

uled for three showsFriday-Sunday in
WestPalmBeach at thePalmBeach

Improv (whichwarns, “If you are easily
offended… you should consider attending
a different show"). Tickets cost $22 at
PalmBeachImprov.com.
TheMiami Improvwill host three

showsFriday-Sunday byAndrewDice
Clay, whose record speaks for itself. Tick-
ets cost $40 atMiamiImprov.com.

Las Olas disco

Nooffense to anyone, but for years the
LasOlasArtFair that returns to down-
townFortLauderdale Saturday and Sun-
day has had a reputation for being a nice
place to take awalkwith yourmomand an
event that clogs up your favorite brunching
anddining spotwith people out for awalk
with theirmoms.Well, the geniuses at
AmericanSocial LasOlas, overcoming
the suspect education they received at
Florida State,will take advantage of the
overnight street closure to host a silent
discoparty beginning at 9 p.m. Saturday.
Seriously, brilliant. ThreeDJswill send
hip-hop, R&B, retro and club hits into your
headphones, and youdo you.Headphones,
courtesy ofHeadPhoneFiesta, cost $10
(you’ll need to put a refundable deposit on
your card) and includes a free drink. Visit
Facebook.com/AmericanSocial.

bcrandell@sun-sentinel.com
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